Year 2 (w.c. 08.06.20)
Hello ag our Year 2 friends! It’s US AGAIN Hope you are all fine and dandy and that nobody has pink
skin after the beautiful weather for most of last week.
Again, we’ve been busy concocting even more activities that you might like to try at home.
As always please email us any photos of your completed work- we cannot wait to see what you’ve been
working on at home and it brightens up our day! jodonnell@eastboldoninfants.org.uk or
cmunslow@eastboldoninfants.org.uk

Stay safe,
Lots of love,
Mrs O’Donnell, Mrs Munslow, Mrs Taylor and Mrs Hunter

Year Two Home Learning Challenges!
Can you complete one activity a day from White Rose Home Learning?
Maths Week 7 – Fractions and geometry

08.06.20

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/

English

Watch the powerpoint about The Titanic
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-t-16483-what-was-the-titanic-powerpoint

Can you…
*Find out about the different classes of passengers on board The Titanic.
*What do you think it would be like being a First Class Passenger compared to someone in Third Class
*Can you write a menu for each of the different classes

SPaG

Check out the Spelling, Punctuation and Grammar packs that are available on https://www.twinkl.co.uk/

Reading

* Snuggle up somewhere comfortable and share a reading book with your grown up or another member of your family or….
* Listen to an Audiobook of your choice (YouTube / Amazon)
Lots of free books available @ https://stories.audible.com/discovery or…
* Listen to one of David Walliams stories…
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ or…

Spelling

Log on to Oxford Reading Buddy to complete a quiz.
https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk
Choose 5 words each week from the Year 2 Common Exception Words. Each day spend 5 minutes practising how to spell them and
also recognising what they look like so that you can read them without sounding out at all!

P.E.

There are so many fun ways to keep fit. Try one of these…
* Joe Wicks live on You Tube https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+live+workout
* Dance along with Oti Mabuse (live at 11:30 or other videos are on You Tube)
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=mAEB&search_query=dance+with+oti+mabuse
* Go Noodle videos on You Tube. We love “Milkshake” and “Banana, Banana, Meatball” but there are loads to
choose from https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig
* Cosmic Kids Yoga videos on You Tube: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
*Little Sports on Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6u9dtrZ_cxs

Science

You could even have a go at making up your own exercise or dance routine. Try teaching it to your family!
Is eating Five a Day the only way to keep me healthy?
What do you do to keep your body healthy?
Keep a diary to show how you keep your body healthy in a week. Track your food and your exercise as well as your sleep and hygiene.

Art /
D&T

How will we float our boats?
What materials could you use to make the hull of your boat?

History

History – How are Grace Darling and the Titanic linked?

Kindness

*Test some materials to see if they float
*Create a table showing your results
*Make the hull of your boat

What did a ticket to board The Titanic look like and what information was needed?
Design your own ticket.
Can you spread kindness and happiness? 3 a day challenge. Try and do 3 kind things for someone else during each day. Think
about ways that you can help other people around you. You could help mum/dad clear the table after a meal or put your own toys
away, make a card for someone and deliver it, create a message or picture and hide it for someone to find or even just smile at
someone! Whatever you do, be kind.

Family
Time

Can you play a board game together? We love charades, dominoes, card games and the post-it note game (where you each have a
character’s name written on a post-it note stuck on your head and you have to guess which character you are by asking questions
with only yes or no answers!) Have fun!

Some useful sites that are offering free resources:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/
https://www.themathsfactor.com/

